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Fidel Cpstro ,Steps 
Down ·As Premier 

1 K'ill'ed In F.laming 
HAVANA 1.4'1 - Fidel Castro I "My differences with the Pres· at that time would leave a big 

resigned as Prime Minister of ident go back perhaps 40 or ~ vacuum in our government.:' 
Cuba Friday night accusing Pres· days," Castro said. 'One day we Then he continued, "The Presi· 
ident Manuel Urrutia of "an at· were all surprised by a request dent became openly hostile. No 
titude bordering on treason." from the President for a leave of decree came out as law. Every· 

He also accused the President, 30 days at a time when we had thing accumulated. Everything 
a former judge he personally put decided to reshuffle our Cabinet, was paralyzed. 
in office earlier this year, of im· and when we had been living as "Well, such things can be toler· 
mobility and of failing to dis· the ta~get of an inlense foreign ated only for a time." 
charge his duties. campaign. Castro suggested Olal diICicul· 

This in turn Castro told a tele. "Did I agree lo a leave for the ties with Urrutia had forced him 
vision audienc~ bas created "dis. president at a lime when we did to take the prime minister's of· 
crepancies of ~oral order." not even have ~ subUtute? We fice originally. It was made clear 

. .. had to go see him and try and at that time, he said, the Urrutia 
:e did not Immediately elabor· dissuade him. We had to tell him should not preside over the Cabi· 

a . I that to take a leave of absence net. This) is the second time within ----______________ ,.-__ --..--__ 
past two weeks that the bearded " 

rebel leader had accused c,lose as· Stre
• ke L'oSS 'Soa rs sociates of treason or near trea-

son. The other was the case of • , 
former Cupan Air Force Chief, 

Maj. Pedro Luis Diaz Lanz, who W.eth Mor' e Layoffs accused Castro of being a Com· 
munist. 

Urrutia, who has also strongly 
criticized communism in Cuba, 
was not available for comment. 
At the presidential palace he reo 
fused to receive newsmen. 

Castro said he reached his de· 
cision to resign "very bitterly." 

PITTSBURGH fA') - The effects oC the 3-day steel strike cut 
deeper into the nation's economy Friday with more layoffs, walkouts 
and soaring production losses. 

In Washington, President Eisenhower conferred On the steel situa· 
tion with Secretary of Labor ----------"--
James P. Mitchell. The White 
House declined to provide any de
tails. 

Foreign Aid Bill ' 
Cut In Committee 

Auto-C ra sh 'Near Tiffin 
Second Victim 
In Critical 

, 

Condtion Here 
8th JohnlO~ County 

Fatality In 1959 

A 'flaming two car crash west of 
Tiffin late Friday a.ftemon claimed 
the life of a Moline milD and crit· 
ically injured his father. The ac· 
cident occured one mlle west of 
Tiffin on highway 6 shortly after 

5 p.m. 
\ The victim was George C. Van· 
Dam Jr., 52, who died in Uni
versity Hospitals some three hOUfS 
after the accident. VanDam Sr. 
was listed in critical condition, 
sulfering a shoulder fracture and 
possible neck injljry. . 

He said he had 'almost worked 
myself to dealh over the agrarian 
reform program," and at the 
same time' President Urrutia had 
asked for a leave of absence. 

. Western Bid 
Reiecfed 
By·Gromyko j 

Elsewhere public officials got 
ready for an avalance of relief reo 
quests; defense plans were snarled 
in at least one installation; and 200 
million dollars worth of construc· 
tion work in steel plants was halt· 
ed. 

WASHINGTQN fA') - A bill pul. 
Ung a $3.2 billion ceiling on for· 
eign aid this year - $3.2 million 
less than F'resident Eisenhower 
asked - won aproval Friday from 
a Senate-House conference com· 
mittee .. 

TIFFIN .FIREMEN pour wat •• on the flaming wr.ckag. of on. of I the flames, but Georg. C. Van Dam Jr., of Molin. dl.d some three 
the two cars involved in a fatel mishap Wett 01 TiHin late Friday houn after the eccident here.-Daily lowen Photo by Jerry Mosey. 
afternoon. Th. occupants of the automobil. w.r. thrown cleer of 

Kenneth N. Sippy, 37, oj Oxford, 
driver of the second auto, Is being 
held at Mercy Hospital for obser
vation of head abrasion~ and bruis· 
es . 

According to highway patrol mall 
Howard Shapcott the mishap oc- , 
cured on a hill as the elder Van· 
Dam apparently lost control of his 
vehicle on wet pavement after 
passing another car. 

GENEVA fA') - Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Grom~ko rejected 
Friday a vigorous Western bid to 
get him to cut his asking price 
fbr a stopgap Berlin settlement. 
The Western powers ·were reported 
steeped in pesShl'lisOl. 

For the first time since the for· 
eign mInisters conference resumed 
Monday the Big Four met privately 
at luncheon in what some called 
"tea party" diplomacy. The min· 
islers talked for nearly three hours 
and the West reported: "No prog
ress." 

The West was . seeking to get 
Gromyko to talk about a Berlin 
setUement without insisting on a 
companioh agreement that dele· 
gates of the two Germanys sit 
down at the same table and nego· 
tiate with each other. Informants 
reported Gromyko said again and 
again the Soviet Union would not 
separate Berlin from such a Pan· 
German move. , . 

So, after seven weeks of talks 
lhe conference is at an impasse. 
Weslern officials said it was too 
early to talk of a breakoff but 
added that if Gromyko continues to 
stick to this same line, the confer· 
ence may end in failure. 

This was in sharp contrast to the 
air of optimism which prevaiJed 
Monday at the start of the reo 
sumed sessions. The Western pow· 
ers at that time seemed convinced 
the Russians would agree to a 
Berlin truce without ·strings. The 
question of talks between the two 
Germanys is the big string. 

'Lady Day' 
To Be Buried 
On Tuesday 

NEW YORK III - Billie Holi· 
day, 44, child of sordidness and 
slums, who rase through the 
smoky night clubs of Harlem to 
fame as a magnificent singer of 
the blues, dlt!d Friday on a low, 
sad note. . 

Liquor and dope and high living 
ruined her body and stole the vi· 
branee from her tremendous 
voice. She died in Metropolitan 
Hospi\al, a city institution. In her 
bank account she had 70 cents. 

Miss Holiday was known to the 
entertainment world as Lady Day, 
bec~use she always tried to stand 
above her environment. 

FOr years, Miss HOliday fought 
to eseape the contlnes of Harlem, 
with Its crOWded, noisome tene-. 
ments. Friday, at last, she made 
her escape eternal. 

For the lady who sang the blues 
- the blues that are the anthem 
of Harl~m, the musical symbol of 
its despair-there will be no reo 
tum to Harlem. " 

Miss Holiday will repose at a 
midtown funeral el\apel until 
Tuesday morning. Then, after' a 
funeral Mass at S1. Paul the Apos· 
tle Roman Catholic church on W. 
59th St. she will be buried in 
Brooklyn-about as far away from 
Harlem as It i8 poSSible to- let In 
New York City. 

Told Of Ike's Confidence-
, ' The strike of half a million Unit· 

ed Steelworkers of America al· 
ready has brought idleness to 3(),-
000 workers in railroads, coal 
mines, Great Lakes ore carriers, The conferees, fitting together 

the veriions passed y the Senate 
and House, also called on thc 
President to come up wilh specific 
plans next year 01\ how to start 
cutting off for~lgn granls. 

House Committee 
Revamps Senate 
Labor Bill New Post For .C. Bohlen 

Heavy Rqins 
Hit Iowa City The eastbound car reportedly 

spun on the highway. Sippy's west· 
bound car struck the rear of Van

Each day the strike continues 
the production loss amounts to 
300,000 ingot lons of steel with 
wage losses running 70 million dol· 
lars a week. 

So far there's no sign of seltle· 
ment. Federal mediation talks in 
the dispute will be resumed Mon· 
day in New York. Neilher indus· 
try nor the uniQt!. "1IS shown any 
signs of 1'etreating from their last 
bargaining pcsitions. 

An estimated 5,000 buih;ling 
tradesmen in the Chicago·Gary
East Chicago, Ind. , area refused 
to cross Steelworkers pickel lines 
Friday, halting work on some 200 
million dollars of construction 
work in steel plants. 

This included 100 million dollars 
of work at U.S. -Steel's Chicago and 
Gary works and ahout 85 million 
doUars worth of construction in In
land Steel's Indi~na Harbor plant. 

Also affected were Youngstown 
Sheet &< Tube in East Chicago and 
the Acme Steel Co.. Riverdale, 
1)1. . with about 20 million doUars 
in projects halted. 

The strike also spread to the 
core of the nation's defense with 
plans snarled for the completion 
of three Atlas missile· launching 
sites near Cheyenne, Wyo. 

The biggest cut in the adjusted 
version was $200 milUon from Ei
sero~,ower's request for $1.6 bU· 
l10n In military aid. ThIs was 
ach.ieved by those who argue that 
the Administration isrclyillg too 
much on arms aid, rather than 
economic. 

. GROMYKO AWARD 

LONDON 1m - The Soviet Union 
Friday night announced the award 
of its highest honor to Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko, debat· 
ing the Berlin crisis with his WIlst
ern opposite nilmbers in Geneva, 
Moscow radio said the Supreme 
Soviet parliament gave Gromyko 
the Order of Lenin "for highly 
meritorius services to the SOviet 
state and in connection with his 
50th birthday." Gromyko was born 
July 6, 1909. 

, . 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ The House WASHlNGTON IA'I' - Ambassador 
Labor Committee completed a Charles E. (Chip) Bohlen got an 
labor controls bill Friday wbich expression oC confidence Crom 
takes some 01 Ule force out of the P,esident :Eisenhowcr Friday. 
Senate· passed antiracketeering' 
measure. It remained to be seen whether 

More than 100 Committec he would get a top Slate Depart. 
amendments represcw:ed a virUlelment job. but }>rosidenl ..Eisen
rewriting of the Senate's "bill of hower's attitude seemed to iodi. 
rights" for union members, its cate he would. 
election safeguards, Taft·Harlley 
Act revision and other provisions. While House secretary James C. 

As its. final action winding up Hagerty relayed Eisenhower's feel· 
five wceks of closed·door sessions, ings about Bohlen after another 
the committee eliminated Senate- day of discussion and speculation 
approved suggestions for adoption over how the Administration feels 
of voluntary codes of ethics by 
unions and business. about naming Bohlen a special ad· 

Republicans call e d the bill viser on the Soviet Union. 
much weaker than the Senate Philippine Ambassador Carlos 
measure. 

P. Romulo told reporters he had 
Democrals had varying opin· been told by Undersecretary of 

ions. Rep. Roy W. Wier (D·Minn.) 
summed up : "n has something Stale C. Douglas Dillon that Eisen· 
in it for everybody," hower was upset by newspaper, 

The bill may be ready to send stories quoting him on the Bohlen 
lo the House next week. It is cer· matter. 
tain to touch off a free·for·all bat· 
tle to rewrite it on the floor. Romulo said Dillon Lold him Ei-

The House version fellows only senhower had ordered a telegram 
the framework of the Senate bill. to be sent to Boh1en to be followed 

by u personul leltcr, assuring him 
that he didn't mean to convey the 
impression he was cool to the idea 
of Bohlen being appointed. 

Bohlen, now ambassador lo Ma· 
nila and formerly Ambassador to 
Moscow, is one of the recognized 
Stale DeparJ,ment experts, on the 
U.S.S.R. and International Com· 
munism. However, some Republi· 
can senators look on him with dis· 
Cavor. 

RIOTS IN IRAQ 

Heavy rains which entered th. Dam's spinning car sending it 
area early last evening causJ.d into the north ditch where it burst 
little damag., but plenty of head- into flames. Both qccupants were 
ach.s for the Iowa City Police De· apparently thrown from the vehic·' 
partment. les . Passing motorists dragged 

Many flares, used to warn mo. t!lcm safely away from the flames 
torists of g85 lin. eKClvatiOIl$ on according to authorities. 
sevlr,,1 cify streets, wllre doulld Although the fire was rapidly 
by the avalanQle of water c,... "lxtin~Ehed' by 'l'Iffln tlr~cn, 
IIting hazerdous driving conditions. traffic on the highway was blocked 

for more than an hour. 
Minor flooding occurred at SlV' VanDam's death was the 8th on 

veral inter5tctionl. At Madison and Johnson County highways this 
College Streeli motorish w.r. ,year. 
forced to drive through hubcap- The condition oC another John-
deep water. son County motorist, hurt when 

More rllin is predicted for the her car plunged off an embank· 
Iowa City area today. ment Monday, was reported un· 

DAMASCUS, Syria IA'I - The changed Friday night. Mrs. Eve· 
Syrian press said Friday 27 per· 
sons were killed and 250 wounded 
in a series 'of clashes between po· • 
lice and demontsrators in the oil
rich Iraqi districts of Kirkuk and 
Zubeir Wednesday. All Damascus 
newspapers, quoting special reo 
ports from Baghdad, said these 
clashes were sparked by "Com· 
munist provocative slogans" which 
angered olber groups In Kirkuk 
and Zubeir. 

Weather 
• 

Forecast 
More 

Showers 

Middle 80's 

lyn Draker of Coralville remains 
in serious condition at University 
Hospitals. 

Nikita Warns 
Scandinavia 
Of Retaliation 

SZCZECIN, Poland fA') - Nikita 

Van 'Allen Finds ·Reds .Seek -Science Lead 
S. Khrushchev charged Friday that 
aggressive circles want to estab
lish rocket bases In Scandinavia 
to draw SovIet nuclear retaliation 
there instead of on themselves. 

The Soviet Premier did not spec
Ify whom he meant by aggressivc 
circles but the United States seem· 
ed an obvious target. Besides an armload of technical and semi·technical literature for Russia's respect for higher education was another point impressed 

his Department and some "nicely Illustrated" animal books for his upon the visitors, Van Alien says, especially when they saw MOSCc.>w 
children, Iowa physicist Dr. James A. Van Allen brought back several University's laboratory facilities "which we would have a hard time 
distinct impression! from la brief visit to Moscow, from which he re· matching." Some 28,000 stUdents altend Moscow University, half of 
turned earlier this week. them "majoring" in one or another field of science. 

Most important of these, perhaps, are that Russia has set out to The visiting scientists found Russia concentrating also on a tre. 
become the scientific center of the world, that she is sparing no mendous residential building program, with block after block of new 
expense and puUing every resource into achieving this goal. apartment houses being built and occupied even before they were 

Russian scientists arc fiercely competitive, Professor Van Allen completely finished. . 
found, and were "reluctant to admit tbat anyone else is dOing any· Much pride in their successful launching of the world's firsl' 
thing bigger or beUer than they are," satellite was evidenced by numerous Russians, Van Allen found, reo 

The head of the SUI Physics Department delivered a paper on · porting that he and SQme other Americans underwent a certain 
recent radiation research during a six-day meeting of the International amount of polite "needling" on the subject. A national monument 10 
Union of Pure and Applied Physics, an association of independent "Sputnik I " will tower 100 feet high In front of Moscow University, 
scientific orga'hizatioDs. Held on the skyscraper campus of Moscow and a Sputnik appears on a series of Russian stamps. -
University, the meeting was aUended by approximately 150 Russian Although the visitors were put off with various excuses from 
and some 80 delegates from other countries throughout the world. seeing tbe laboratories where Russia's satellites are made, they were 
TwentY·two of those attending were from the U.S. taken through Mosco~ University's cosmic ray laboratory - which Van 

Allen found to be "bigger than our whole SUI Physics Building"--and 
were free to roam around the city during their fre~ time in tile eve· 
~~ , 

Van Alien and his fellow sclcntitils gained several olher impres' 
sions of Moscow, which they recognized as being pretty much the 
"showplace" of modern Russia and which they saw during relatively 
limited sightseeing expeditions. 

The city was less primitive (~an they had expected, with people on 
the streets looking like shoppers anywhere alse, except that their 
c othes wcre less colorful. 

On the basis of SUCh things as to,;s (games rather than guns), 
magazines (science rather than cowboys and crime), men in uniform 
(just a few) and military vehicles (not a single one in sight), Mosco'" 
oCfers much less ovidence - superficially at least - of military 
thinking than does the average U.S. city, Van Allen said. This might 
be altributable to the fact that "since it's state·controlled. it can be 
made to look any way the State wanls it to look," he observed. 

DIJIY Iowan Photos by J.rry M05lY 

In a vigorous speech before 
about 10,000 Poles In this former 
German port city of Stettin, he 
also pledged armed Soviet defense 
of the border between East and 
West Germany. 

Khrushchev also proclaimed his 
country's determination to tight 
against any attempt to take away 
from Communist Poland the terri· 
itory It gained from Germany aft· 
er World War 11. 

To dramatize this stand, Khrush· 
chev was made an honorary clti· 
zen of Szczeein in a ceremony 
in the town haU. 

Two weeks before he is to leave 
on a good·wlll tour through Scan· 
dinavlan nations, Khrushchev took 
this ocC81ion to warn those na· 
tions of possible destruction if 
rocket bases are establiz;hed on 
their soU. 

Arizona Police 
Capture Gunmen 

PHOENIX, Ariz. III - City p0-
lice using submacbine guns and 
shotguns Friday captured three 
men who Cl<:aped South Sioux 
City, Neb., officers in a gun bat
tle July 10. 

Arizona FBI Chief Edward L. 
Boyle identified the trio as Gordon 
Hopkins, 30, Plattsmouth, Neb.~ 
Joseph James Boglorno, ~, Coun
cU Bluffs, IOWI, and Robert Eng
ler, 20, Beatrice, Neb. 

Boyle said Eqler and BOllomo 
were taken at a motel and Hop
kin. was captured Jater at a welt· 
side home where he wu .tayilll 
with a trlend. None resillted. 

The FBI chief laid the two who 
regjatered at • motel erred in rei' 
Isterlng under their real names. 
T·he South Sioux City i\IIl fl(ht, 
Boyle .aid. came after tile trlb 
WII aurprlled it • \Mqlar),\ ~ 



Reds Assail 
Italian Baby 
Adoptions 

, 

ROME IA'I - Italian Communists 
are trying to raise a public storm 
over the adoption of !lalian chilo 
dren by American couples. 

The Communist press used bold 
headlines to d cribe what it 
called "baby slave tramc." Left· 
ist deputies in Parliament sub
mitted formal inquiries to the 
Government . 

Hallan official 
order in effort 
childless ~ples 
children. 

insisted all is in 
by hundred of 
to adopt Italian 

Non-Communist newspapers sug· 
gested that the adoption, rather 
than being sordid, werc noblc in 
giving poverty· tricken Italian 
youngslers 8 chance tan w liCe. 

Behind the agitation were two 
incidents in the past- week at 
Rome's Ciampino Airport. 

Last Saturday. an American 
attorney handling the adoption 
cases was boarding a plane for 
the United State with five Halian 
children headed for new home in 
America. 

The mother o( two or the chilo 
dren watched (rom a distance as 
they prepared to leave. The emo· 
tion was too much for her. She 
rushed up and told the attorney 
she had decided to keep her chilo 
dren in Italy. The attorney depart· 
ed with the other three children. 

Several Italian newspaper said 
the matter looked illegal. Com· 
munist papers said speculators in 
bobies were taking advantage o( 
poor Italians to buy their children. 

Italian officiols replied briefly 
thnt 011 was legal. Otherwise. they 
said. the attorney would not have 
been permitted to leave with the 
other three children. 

On Wednesday lhere was a sec· 
ond Incid nt. A IO·year-old girl 
began to cry a she boa rded a 
plane for the United Stales. She 
sobbed hysterically. asking to reo 
main at home in Haly. Officials 
did not force her to leave, and 
she was taken back to her Naples 
home. 

U.S. Embassy and Italian Gov· 
ernment officials said adoptions 
here are tightly regulated. Italian 
authorities said about 1.000 chil· 
dren have gone to the United 
Stales in recent months. 

Radar Warnings 
By Citizen Irk 
LeGrand Officials 

L bitter 
barb Is being stirred up here over 
service station operator Glenn 
(Red) May's habit of warning 
truckers when LeGrand puts its 
speed timer in use. 

The controversy nared again 
Thursday night when town offi· 
cials set up the speed timer along 
Highway 30, which runs through 
town. 

Minutes later May. who operates 
a station at the edge of town. had 
his sign up warning truckers of 
the radar. 

The sign, lighted at night by 
fares. reads "Trucks-Radar" in 
large letters. 

Mayor Ray Weitzell . Town Coun· 
cilman James Smouse and Town 
Marshal Max Duncan checked the 
sign Thursday night and found it 
was only three feet from the curb 
of the highway. in violation of an 
ordinance which requires signs to 
be 10 feet from the highway. 

They moved the sign the reo 
quired distance. and left it stand, 
ing. 

''I'll keep putting the sign up 
every time they get that radar 
out." May said Friday. "1 may 
lose eastbound business but when 
the truckers come back through 
LeGrand tbey stop and lell me 
they appreciated the warning." 

" 1 don't like some of these stor· 
ies about LeGrand." Mayor Weit· 
zell ·said. "We're \iust trying to 
protect our kids, Oie same as any 
other town does." 

Marshal Duncan said only eight 
or nine of between 8,000 and 9,000 
vehicles going through LeGrand 
daily are stopped during the hours· 
long radar checks. 

"We gave them a 150mile leeway 
over the posted 45 lijId 25 mile an 
hour limits. If the town was reali, 
alter money it could get rich on 
these speeders." Duncan said. 

18 Year Student l'ally,'Now- Good Listening-, 

to 9503([) Issue . Today On WSUI 
BRITISH HUMOR ON CUE, in· which adds a certain amount 01. 

termittent1y from 10:00 a.m. La 1 suspense to today's program, 
BY RUTH ANN SPONBERG 

StaH Wri~" 

Friday at 3:25 p.m.. number 

1
95030 was issued to Judith Marsh. 
Kellogg. This was not a social s . 
curity number. army serial num· 
ber. or prison number. 

It was only one of the series of 
numbers used il) the permanent 
university numbering system. 

These numbers are assigned in 
order of approval oC applications 
for admission and are recorded in 
the Registrar's Office in eriai 
number order. 

Numbers were first assigned to 
sur students in 1940·1941. Number 
1 went to Fred Arnold Ekstrand in 
J\lne. 1941. 

New Role For Stewart 

At the time a student is ad· 
mitted for the first time to any 
college of the University. he is as· 
signed a permanent university 
number to appear on his univers· 
ity identification card, which is 
prepared and mailed to the stu· 
dent with his admission letter, 
medical examination packet • ...and 
general information booklet. 

Film star Jimmy Stewart, now on "Tile Mountain Road:' location near Nogales, Ariz., gets the star of a 
Brigadier General In the U.S. Air Force Reserve. His promotion was announced in Washington Thurs· 
day. Pinning on fhe star is Brig. Gen. Frank Dorn (Ret.) who IJtechnical advisor for the movie. Dan
iel Mann, director of the William Goetz production, looks on. Stewart said, "I am very proud of tile 
st ... ,.. My responsibility is clur. I am going to do my best to be useful as a general."--AP Wirephoto. 

Students are issued a neW identi· 
fication card .upon admission to a 
different college oC the university, 
but their student number remains 
the same. 

Bruce Stiles, 
Conservation 
Head, Dies 

DES MOl ES (A>! - Bruce F. 
Stiles. 62, former director o( the 
Iowa Conservation Commission and 
one of, lowa's best known conser· 
vationists. died here Friday (oUow· 
ing an operation Ior lung cancer. 

Funeral services will be held 
here at 2 p.m. Monday. The body 
will be cremated. 

He had been in the hospital since 
June 26 and underwent surgery 
Wednesday. His condition since 
had been listed as poor. 

The Con ervallon Commission 
relieved SliIhs of his duties as 
director only last week because of 
his heall11. A successor has nat 
been named. He was to have r·e· 
m'ained with the commission in an 
advisory capacity. . 

G'ov. Hershel Loveless. who is vu· 
cationing in Canada, was told by 
telephone o( Stiles' death. He com· 
mented: 

.. All Iowa is saddened by the 
loss of thi well known public servo 

. Mr. Stiles' de tion to th 
lis ce to e 

o( eonservation is recognized 
throughout this state and in nation· 
al conservation circles. 

"Our profound sympathy goes 
!lut to his family in this hour of 
sorrow." 

Sliles was nationally known as a 
conservationist. game and fish ex· 
pert and ornithologist. 

About 6511 new numbers were 
issued during the calendar year 
from September, 1957, to Septem· 
ber, 19511. This year'S compilation 
of nu:t\bers has not yet been made. 

Both graduates and undergrad· 
uates are issued numbers from the 

Current problems and proeed· Bureau of ?olice Science oC · the same system. Every attempt is 

ICity Officials From Iowa 
To Meet·Here Aug. 7· 
ures of law enforcement in north· Institute pf Public Affairs. made to keep the university num· 
west Iowa communities will be 
discussed at a conference of rna· 
yors, city council members and 
peace officers from that area in 
Arnolds Park Aug. 7. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the lnstitute o( Public Affairs o[ 
sur. in cooperation with the Lea· 
gue of Iowa Municipalities and the 
Northwest Iowa Mayors' Associa
tion. 

The conference will open with 
the law enforcement officers and 
the mayors and other oCficials 
meeting as two separate groups. 
The peace officers will consider 
technieal law enforcement prob· 
lems. with the discussion led by 
Richard L. Holcomb, chief of the 

Washington 
Post Owner 

The group of mayors. council· ber Cill) correct. Numbers as· 
men and municipal attorneys will signed to students who are ad· 
participate in a mayors' round milted to SUI. but who do not 
table. A number of current mu· register. arc not reclaimed and 
nicipal problems will be discussed used for other students. 
by a panel consisting of Max A. Rarely do two students find they 
Conrad, executive director of the are assigned the same number or 
Leagu(' of Iowa Municipalities; that one student has two nllmbers. 
Mayor Kenneth Robinson of Bay· The university number is used in 
ard : Pro(essor Russ~l M. Ross, all registration procedures and 
associate professor of political appears on all admision state· 
cience. and ?ro[essors Dean Zen· ments, student statements of ac· 

or. ]wbert L. Stoyles, Jr.. and counts, advance payment forms. 
Robert F. Ray oC the Institute of request lor refund forms. mid·se· 
?ublic Affairs. mester delinquency reports. grade 

Ed Storey, director oC the Iowa reports, class lists. permanent rec· 
Development Commission. Willi ords, identification cards, student 
speak at the luncheon session. registration forms. student health 

Attorney Emil G. Trott of Iowa records. and permanent CiJe fold· 
City, former Iowa City police ers. 
judge. will lead a discussion of Student Heallh. the OCCice of Stu· 
jurisdiction and procedures in tbe dent Affairs, School of Religion, 
may?r's court in the aCternooD ?resident's Orrice. and The Daily 
session of the conference. .Dlhll Iowan also find the system help· 
mayors and peace offlcers will ful. 
participate in this session. In addition to regular SUI stu· 

?aul R. Johnson of S.,Elrit Lake, IltS. medical residents who are 
• \~cl'etary he orlliweSl: o~ elgible for married student housing 

Mayors' ASSOCiation, is in charge may receive a number. 

WASHINGTON (A>! !A'I- Eugene 
Meyer, 83, who made newspaper 
publishing his third distinguished 
career, died Friday. 

of local arrangements (or the con· What will happen when the num· 
ference. bers reach 99,999? According to 

Donald E. Rhoades, assoeiate di· 
rector oC the Registrar's Orrice. 
equipment is now set up to handle 
six·digit numbers for the system. 

Before switching to the present 

system. the University used an 
alphabetical system of £iling slu· 
dent records. And. instead of the 
pre ent identification card which 
includes the student number and a 
picture of the student. an index· 
cardboard card was used. 

Advantages lo the system in use 
include the ease of finding a par· 
ticular student's record when he 
writes for credentials or other in· 
formation after he has left school. 
Numbers make it quite easy to 
locate student records when names 
are identical or almost identical. 
There i no doubt about getting 
the right records when tlsing num· 
bers. saId Rhoa,des. 

A disadvantage to the system 
might be the difficulty and can· 
fusion which might arise (rom 
transf rring similar numbers from 
one paper to the next. 

The present ID card. which is de· 
signed (or hand register use, has 
offset this difficulty. according to 
Rhoades. Hand regislers are found 
in many places on campus where 
an ID card is necessary. such as 
the Fieldhouse and business office. 

An alpW'betic list of students is 
also maintained on a linedex in the 
Registrar's o(fice. Each linedex 
strip carries the fuli name and 
number of the student. his birth· 
date and college. The Iinedex 
makes it possible to clwck a stu· 
dent's name and number rapidly 
and is used generally as 'a control 
system. [f there is any doubt about 
the students identity, the birthdate 
is -a valuable aid in differentiating 
between students who have the 
name or similar number. 

Miss Omaha Gives 
Up Beauty Title 

OMAHA 1.4'! - Blue eyed. blonde 
Miss Omaha gave up her beauty 
title Friday rather than jeopardize 
her Catholic college e!lucation. 

Mary Jean Belitz. 18. said she 
had been told that if ~he kept the 
title and particpated in the Miss 
Nebraska contest. she would be 
barred from re-entering Dllchesne 
College where she'll be a opho. 
more in the fall. . 

Mary Jean said she was also 
told by the Very Rev.' Carl M. 
Reinert. S.J., president oC Creighton 
University, she could not transfer 
to that Catholic university. Neither 
the Creighton nor Duchesne presi. 
dents were available for comment. 

The chief obstacle to taking part 
In the beauty contests. MBry .feaD' 
said she was told, is bathing suit 
competition. 

Earlier this month Sue lngersoll. 
20, New Mexico's Miss Universe 
hopeM. said she would remain in 
that contest despite a Catholic 
church announcement that it would 
deny her and her family the sacra· 
ments if she participated. 

p.m .• will include Noel Coward. Sir 
John Gielgud, Anna Russell and 
Alec Gulnness. American humor 
(?J will be represented by Nichols 
and May. In addition, and in a 1m· 
morous vein. Sports Roundtable 
will examine a woman's view 
(Emma Sue Phelps' ) on sports; 
and the rock and roll segment wilJ,. 
try to do in 15 minutes what corn· 
mercial radio is doing 24 hours a 
day. 

A TRIBUTE TO BILLtE will be 
included in Teatime Sp~cial this 
aftirnoon at 4 p.m. The death of 
Miss Holliday this week adds to the 
growing list oC jazz greats whose 
loss is not being (perhaps it can· 
not be) compensated. Greg Morris 
will search the station files for the 
most representati ve of Lady Day's 
earliest, and best. recordin,gs. 

THE LATE CONSTANT LAM· 
BERT composed music for the hal. 
let. Horoscope, which will be i'n· 
eluded in tonight"s Evening Con· 
cert along with Gaspard de la 
Nuit by Ravel, the Bartok Violin 
Concerto. one oC several Bachianas 
Brasileiras by ViJla·Lobos and 
Piano Concerto No.2 by Beethoven. 

THE LEPRECHAUN CHARM 
OF " FIN IAN'S RAINBOW" has 
never failed since opening night. 
1947. Listeners may sample its 
musical pleasanlries this morning 
from 9 to 10 on WSUI's series, The 
Musical. 

PICKING UP WHERE 8EN.J.A. 
MIN FINE LEFT OFF is Saturday 
Supplement's man·sized job this 
afternoon from one to four. Sep· 
orating tlie men from the boys. 
describing what merican educa· 
tion is and what it ought to be will 
be the thesis of erudite (but angry) 
educators ineluding A. Whitney 
Griswold. Robert Hutchins and 
Archibald MacLeish. Between main 
rounds. Celicitous airs by Respighi, 
Vivaldi and Bassani will be pro· 
vided. Anna Russell and/or Shelley 
Berman may drop in. too . On the 
other hand they may not either, 

W UI - IOWA CITY Bit k / e 
Sdurday. July 18. lUll 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News , 
8:30 Sports at Midweek - repeat 
8:45 One Man', Opinion 
9:00 Musical Comedy 

10 :00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Suppl.m.n~ 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:$0 N'ews 
5:45 SportsUme 
6:00 Evenina Concert 
8:00 MUsic 
9:4.5 News Final 
IO:(\~ SIGN OFF 

"'SUI - IOWA CrrY '" k It. 
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8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Press and People 
9:00 Morning Music 
9:30 Book.hel! 

10.00 News 
10:05 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4,00 Tea Time 
5:15 Sporlstime 
5:30 News 
5 ;45 Preview 
6:00 Eventng Concert 
8 :00 Creativity In Cross.Cultural 

PerspectIve 
9:45 News Final 
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University 

Ca'enda~ 
SATURDAY, JULY 11 

Tuesday, July 21 

" 

8 p.m. - Opera. "Rita" by 
Donizetti and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wee/nesday, July 29 
8 p.m.-Opera "Rita" by Doni· 

zetti and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Friday, July 31, 
8 p.m. Opera, "Rita" by Doni· 

zetti; , and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Maebride 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, August 1 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Rita" by 

Donizetti and " Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Maebride 
Auditorium. 

W~fdl'e WI17}ou 
AGUDAS ACBIM CONGltEGATION 

802 E. Walhln,ton SI. 
Itabbl Sanll.r 

Fr14., Servtce, " p.m. 
AIt.rnat .. "'lIh DIII.I Do .. . 

Sabbatb worship, Satu.rda,. ... . . ... · . . 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

4S2 S. CllntoD SI. 
Th. It.v. Dan MIII.r, Palter 

Maratnr Wonhip, 1t a.m. 
Evan,eUI&lo Servtee. 7 p ... · -BETHA~ BIU'TI8T CDUacJI 

B SI. " Flftb Ave., Iowa CII, 
1,( :~~4 11*P"\h'J1IW~.b,Ip,, 8~r~I~,, .,IIP 
B"eDIDJ: Gospol S.nlce. 7:'0 • .•• 
II a.m. Reru1ar Church Wors,blp 8,"106 
Comm .. nl", 0 .. fLts' Su.da, .f ",.r, 

montb. 
BETDIIL AFltlCAN METDODIIT 

CUURCH 
411 S. Go.ernor SI. 

Tb. 141'. Fred L. Pen.,. Pa ... r 
10 •. m. S .. nda,. Schcol · . CHRISTIAN RIiFOItMBD CBUaCB 

Conference Room No.1. 
"owa Memorial Union 

Pbone ~1IS7 

FREE METDPDlST CBAPIIL 
93] Tblrd An. 

Tb. a .... Jam •• W. Ha .......... r 
10 a.m . Sunda,. School. 
It a.m. MorrUnr Wou ... , 
7:8. p.m. Sund .. ,. EVeD/a, !em_ 
Fri. 7:3t p''!'. CYC ~oor 

FRIENDS 
Norval Tucker, Clerk 

Phone 8·2800 
Y.W.C.A. aoom. Iowa M.m.,'al 11 .... 
0:80 a.m. MeeUnc tor worship 
lU:30 •• m. C lasset 

GItAC)I: UNJTEJI ~ 
lI1lSSIONAltY CHllRVB 

1854. MUle.tlne AYe. 
R .... Raymone. G. Salll.eI. , •• ,., 

Blbl. Stud, Cia .... lor aU a, •• , .:" .... 
S.rvl •• 10:45 a .m. 
7 p.m. Cbolr Practl •• 
1:80 p .m .. Evenln, 8eryJce 
':110 p.m .• Weh •• da, Pr",.r ......... 

8tud1 
• • • 

HILLEL FOUN'DATJOM 
1!2 East Markel II'. 

Frl.a,. 7:Sf p.... Sallbatll ....... 

He was chairman of the Missis· 
sippi Migratory Waterfowl Flyway 
Council and a member o[ the na· 
lional council at tile time of his 
death. He also was an advisor to 
the U.S. Department o( the In· 
terior on migratory waterfowl. 

Meyer. chairman of the Board of 
the Washington ?ost and Times 
Herald. died at George Wa hing· 
ton University Ho pital where he 
had lx>en under treatment for a 
heart ailment and cancer. 

$35,000 Blaze 
Set In Home Of 
Teamster Agent 

DETROIT (A>! - Fire. which state 
police said was set deliberately, 
destroyed thE' interior of the home 
of Teamstcr Union Business AgeJlt 
Charles O'Brien Thursday nighl in 
suburban Bloomfield Township. 
Damage was e limated at $35.000. 

Chamber Music Program . . 
)fr. Cornelius Korhorn , , uest . pel1ter 

tor summer. 
S.rvl ... at 11/ a.m. and 7 p.m. . . . 

JEHOVAH'S WlTNlilU 
1120 D 8t. 

a p.m. .... lesus Cbrlll tho Pr.ml ••• · 
Messiah?" 

4 p.m. Walcbtower Study 
Tuel., 8 p .m ., Book . tad., 

White Neighbors 
Apologize 

DES MOINES (A>! - Two boxes 
of groceries - gift of a white 
neighborhood - Friday helped 
make a Negro couple forget some· 
one had painted "Coons Unwel· 
come Neger" on their hous!;!.. . 

Mr. and Mrs. ·James McDamel 
moved into their new house Fri· 
day morning. The groceries were 
on' the back porch. 

A note said: 
"We're sorry someone among us 

acted like a fool. Maybe this will 
help make ' your moving days 
easier. We're glad to have you 
here and hope we can be good 
neighbors. 

The nole was signed "The 
N~ighbors." 

BABtES IN BAR 
:rAlPEI, Formosa IA'I - Ty. 

phoon Billie forceq evaclfation of 
the U.S. military hospital here 
Wednesday. The maternity ward 
is now situated in the men's bar 
of the officers club. 

He began as a banker. then de· 
voted 16 years to government servo 
ice, and at the age of 57 he em· 
barked on a career as a newspaper 
publisher. 

President Eisenhower waS among 
t hose paying tribute lo Meyer. "In 
the pas ing of Eugene Meyer. the 
nation and the news profession 
have lost an outstanding newspaper 
~xecutive," Eisenhower said in a 
statement. "As a publisher and lat· 
er as chairman of the Board of the 
Washington Post and Times Her· 
aid, and before that as a govern· 
ment official in a number or major 
posts, Meyer was known as a dis· 
tinguished citizen. 

"Mrs. Ei enhower and I extend 
our deep sympathies to Mrs. 
Meyer and her family in the per· 
sonal 10ss they have sustained." 

Meyer wa thinking oC retire· 
ment when he re igned as govern· 
or of the Federal Reserve Board in 
the spring of 1933. He decided, 
however. that the newspaper field 
offered an opportunity for further 
public service and on June 1, 
1933. he bought the Washington 
Post at public auction. 

The Post, which had been a great 
name in American journali m, had 
fallen into receivership during the 
depre sian with a circulation oC 
just over 50.000. . 

The family was not at home. 
O'Brien wa reported out of the 
state with his wife and two chil· 
dr>n. He is business agent for 
Teamsters Local 299. which ls the 
Detroit home local of Teamster's 
Presid nt James R. Hoffa. 

?olice said the living room of 
the eight ·room house and two sec· 
and floor bedrooms had been 
soaked with fuel oil. Four empty 
five gallon cans were found inside 
the house. 

Sergeant Oramel O'Farrell, head 
of the arson squad at the Redford 
Stale Police. post, said, "We don't 
know why thE' fire was set. but we 
know it was no accident." 

O'Brlen's mother, Mrs. Sylvia 
?aris of Detroit, blamed her son's 
union aclivties. She told police. 
"He got many threats. He laughed 
them off but they scared .me." 

Ottu mwa Fi rm 
Cited For WQge
Hour Violations 

TDE CDUaCD OF CDBIIT 

To Be Given By Quartet 1820 Kirk ..... A .... 
Blbl. CI ••••• , 9 a.m. 
Mornlne Worship. JO a .•. 
B.,.Dln, Wo .. blp Senlo •• ,: ...... 

As another feature in the SUI 
Fine Arls Fe~tival, the University 
String Quartet will present .a pro· 
gram of chamber music Wednes· 
day at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge 
of Iowa Memorial Union. 

Heard on the program will be 
Schubert's "Quartet in E Major, 
Op. 125. No.2"; Beethoven's 
"Grosse Fuge, Op. 133," and the 
Mozart "Quintet in G Minor, K. 
516." 

Members of the University en· 
semble are Stuart Canin and John 
Ferrell. violin; William ?reucll. 
viola, and Hans Koelbel. violoncel· 
10. All are members oC the SUI 
music faculty. Assisting at'list in 
the Mozart work will be Doris 
Preuci! on viola. 

performed by the SUI mUSICians. 
is somber in nature. with almost 
tragic overtones. Durlng the period 
from April. 1787, to April, 1701. 
Mozart wrote four string qUintets. 
probably intending to dedicate 
them to the King as soon as he 
had eompleted a set of six. How· 
ever, by April, 1788, poverty 
forced him to offer on a sub· 
scription basis the three quintets 
then completed; the C major. the 
C minor, and the G minor. 

The Wednesday recital will be 
open lo lhe public free of charge. 
Tickets will not be required for ad· 
mission. 

Pickets Form 

· . . 
CDUltCH OF JESUS CRIUS'II 

OF LATTEIt·DAY SAINT. 
910 E. Falrohlld 8t. 

PrI.sthood , ••. m. 
sundal' Sobool. lO:S. " ... 
Saorame nt MH:Unl, • p.m. · . . 

OHUltCH OF THE NAZAaINW 
Burllnrton and CIIDt ... SII. 

Tb. Ke •. G. M. FI.ld. MhllJrle, 
Sunday 8ebo.l. ':15 a.m. 
Mornln, Worsblp. [0 :45 a .•. 
(1 :4_£1 Youth and Married Orod.p. 
7:110 p.m. Sunda,. Evenlne S."lo. 
Tburoday. 7:80 p.m. Mld·W .... Pra, •• 

M.elln, 'Dd Blbl. 81ad,., 
Thurod.y, 8:80 p.m. Choir ......... 1 · . . 

THE CONGREGATIONAL CBt'.VB 
Clinton and Jefferson 8tl'l"" 

JO I.m. Cltu rclt Servlce 
.. A Question of Values" Mr .. Henry 
Lenard, ruut 

EVANGELICAL FltEE cBnva 
OF COI\ALVILLE 

Th. B .... W. 'B.b.rt Culb.rt .... Pador ' 
Sand. y Sebool, 9:45 a .m. 
Worship Sen'lee, U a .m . 
EvenlDC 8trdee. 7:31) ~,,, · . 

At Mered.·th FAJTH lTNITBD J)DnVB 
_ (Evane.llc.1 ADd aet ..... ) 

1101 LOwer MUleatine ... . 

Publ.·shng CO. E. Ea,.ne W ...... 1' .... , . 
8:45 a.m. Mornln, Worsbl. 

. .:45 a.... 8u •• ", Scbool 
DES MOINES (All - ?Ickets were 11 a.m. Mor.ID, ',"robl, 

posted at the Meredith Publish) FIRS; BAPT;Sr CD;.oa 
ing Company here Friday noon by Norlh Cllntop an .... Irchlld Sio. 
Local No 84 International Stero. a ••. G. Tb.mu ratb .... , MIDI.tor 

. , • Marlon Van 0'111, UnlYerait, Work 
typers and Electrotypers Umon. ':8. a.m, Cb.rob S.b .. 1 • 

Kurt Schaffer Meredith direc. a:~ •. 10:45 Mornln, W.rrld, 
• . ' . 4 WeJIJ or Monuments" 

tor oC ,mdustnal relations. termed 7 p .... Blbl. Stud, 
the walkout a violation of the un· PIRST' CRRI8;IAN CDU.OB 
ion's contract with the eompany 217 E. rowa Avo. 
which became effective Jast May n ...... A. c. H.trl.hler Ir .. Pa.ler 8all, A. 8mltb, Mluloter .f Bd •• att •• 

Friday. 7:30 p.m. Ministry Scb .. 1 
3:30 p.m. enlce M •• llne 

MENNONITE ORU.OB 
01. Clark Sl. 

Tho R.v. Vlr,1I Br .......... ...... 
Sunday Schael Oeur, t:.&I . . .. 
Marnlnr Wornl" 10: •••.•• • 

" MOLhaltd 8y tllIf~ Go.pel" 
3·6 p.m. Vespers a t Oak polnt eft Prairie 

du Chien Road • 
1:15 p.m. Wed .. Mldwe.1l 8." ... · . . 

aEORGANIZED CRURc& or onl 
OD&lST OF LATTE. DI\Y tlAllftl 

22l Melro.. Ave. 
J. D. AnderlOn, Mlal,," 

Ohurch School, 8:30 • . m. 
Mornln, W.rsbl •• 10 :11 ".a. · . . 

SDAltON IIVANGILICAL 
UNITED BltE'tftBEN CHUae. 

X.loa. 
a .... Doword D. Iita"" P ..... 

9:90 •. m. Sunday Sch •• 1 
10:30 a.m. Worobl • 
7:8& p.m. Evenin, Ser .. lee 
W.d.. 8 p.m. Cb .lr B.beau.' · . . 

.T. ANDREW PBESBrrl~ 
CHUBCB 

a.olet, and Melro .. "' .... 
Unlv ... I', Belrhle 

P •• l E. Parkl'-, .Ial ..... 
Chnrch Sobo.l. • a.m. r •• rtII a .... 

.nd Old. r 
Cburab Sen'lee, 1& a.m. 
J I &-. m. "An An.wer u GO"I Or.tle'· 
tJ hurc.h Bohbol , 10 a .m. 

Tblrd Grod •• nd v.un, .. 
W.d .. 7:80 p.m. Sr. Choir 
Monday.Tburoday - U·lI:1IO ..... BlIII. 

Sehaol · . . 
IT. PAUL'S LUTDI.AM OB~ 

MI ..... 18' ••• 
40f E. 100t ..... 

9 a.m. Worship 
UPll ln Sp eakl n, " 

1.0 ".m. Sunday 801100. · . n. TDOMAS MoaE OBAPIL 
lee McLean SI. 

M ...... n .. S. D .•. C,Dwa, ........ 

1fienaily Iowan 
DES MOINES (A>! - A five-count 

criminal information citing the 
Combs Sand Company of Ottum· 
wa and Geopge L. Combs. its presi. 
dent. for alleged violations of the 
federal wage-hour law.is on file )n 
the Federal District Court here. 

Doris ?reucil. wife of violist 
William ?[eucil. who joined the 
University's music faculty last fall. 
i~ a graduate of the Eastman 
School of Music, and has played in 
the first violin sections of several 
major orchestr!ls. including the 
Rochester Philharmonic, the, East· 
man·Roche ter Orchestra a"d the 
~ational Symphony (o( Washing· 
ton, D.C.>, She has also partici· 
pated in summer festivals can· 
ducted by ThO'\' Johnson in North 
Carolina, ?ennsylvaniB and Wis· 
c!)nsin. 

All of the quartet members are 
in the SUI Symphony Orehestra. 
William Preucil is also a member 
of the Tri City Orchestra. with 
which he has appeared a Dumber 
of times in Davenport. Stuart Can· 
in, head of violin instruction at 
SUI, has appeared as soloist with 
the Tri City Orchestra. 

15. 9:00 Oll.reh Sobool IOf "II "' •• 
Meredith began preparing Fri. 10 :30 a.m. "'oublp 

" Flow From tbe Depth" 
day afternoon to file a court ac· ~ p.m. D.S.F. 8wlmmln, at -Wo.1 
tion (or damage and an jnjunc· LIberty W.II 
lion against any eontract violation il:~~1 C.Y.f·. - Voalb mod .t 

Sanda, M ...... 6:&5, t. t. 1. d' U:. 
a .... Til. l' a.m ....... II • Bt, .... 
•• nr by tile eoarre,ailea. 

D.lly Ma.~ ••• 8:lIt a .•.• 7 . ... , 7111 .... · . . 
IT. WENOESLAUS ODu.ea 

est It. D" .. n .... st. 
Tbo an, Ed .. "rd W. Hi •• 1L P .... 

P ... 2 SATURDIlY, JULY 11 Iowa City, loira 

Th6 Da#y IOtDIIn iI wriUeII and edited by 8tlldent.f and is governed by a board; of five 8tllden: trustee.! elect~d by 
du! lfudent body and four faculty trustee.t appOinted by ~lle president at tilB University. Tile Dally lowan's 
«l1loritJl policy, therefore, " not on expression of SU I aclministrallon pblicy or opinion, in any particular. 

'1he-1>ally Iowan 

• tnK.la 
AUDIT BUUAlI 

OP 
CDCtJIA'fJOMI 

PUbu.bed dal\)' exeeJlt Sunday .nd 
.... ....,. UId Iqal hoUdap by 8tu· 
dan' PlabUcaUon.. Inc.. CommunJca
...... Center. Iowa CIV, 10.... J!n
tered .. ~nd elaIs matter at the 
poet Office ., low. C1t.y. under tbe 
8Dt or Coqnsa of MardI t. 1111. 

D1a14191 from _ ,. IUInJPt ,. 
nport ....... lie..... women'. pa.e 
llama. for _unceme1Ib to tbe The 
DaII)o .... en. EdJtDrial oWen .,. 
In the Communication. Center. 

,,~ rete. - .." dnI.,. fa 
low. Cl~ ... cenb week),. oratO 
Dar r- Ia .d" • .-; .bt 'mOnth., 
• .10; .~ "....u... 13. .... By mall 
.. ~ a ... SIft yeer: .Ix monlu, P: ___ tba. .. : all. otber -U au'" 

KrlptlOllll. $10 per )'eor; "'" montba, 
IS.IIO; three monlM. p .25. 
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Wake·.ood ..,rvlce on rnJssed papers 
II not posalb_, but every e!fort wW 
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next I .. ue. . 
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Department or PoUlital Science; Prof . 
Leslie G. Moeller, School 01 Journal· 
Ism; Sara D. Schindler, A3; Pro!. L . 
A. Van D~ke, ColI.,e of Education. 
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U.S. Dist. Atty. Roy Stephenson. 
who filed the information, said it 
charges that the firm and Combs 
falsely reported to the administr. 
tor of the wage·hour division that 
$936 in back wages had been paid 
to an ef!1polye. The Mozart "G minor," to be 

by the union. 
Company o(fidals said the dis· 

pute arbse belween tbe electro· 
typers union an~ Local 86. Inter· 
national ?rinting I Pressman and 
Assistants Union. over which is to 
have jurisdiction over two rna· 
chines in a work process. 
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fl 1II1IIEIt OPEIlA. "Rita" and 
"Westarn Child" wJlJ be presented 
July 28. 19. S1 and Aug. 1 at B 
p.m. In Macbride Auditorium. Ticket. 
available at East Lobby Desk, lMV. 
9 a.m. W 5:30 p.m. startlna July 22 , 
daJly ." .. pt Sunday. Also on eale at 
Macbride Auditorium '·8 p.m. the 
ev~tn.s o( the Opera. Mall orders ac-
cepled until July 22. Add .... : Operl. 
Iowa Memorial Union. All tlcketo are 
reserv.ed and cost $2. 

TUE UNIVERSITY COOPE.ATlVB 
RADl! SITTING LEAGUE BOOK will 

lie In the cbar,e of Mrs. ProIrltt (rom 
July 7 to July 21. Telephone her at 
8·31101 lJ • slIter or Information about 
jolnln. the aroup IJ. de.I~. 

T"Eal WILL l'.e recreaUonal swim. 
min •• t the Women'. Gym from .:10 
to a p.m. dally. 

I -~ 
.........y BOO •• I Monday-J'rtcl.,: 
7:30·1 a.m.; Satutd.y ' :311. II p.m.; 
Sunday 1:311 p.m. · I •. m. Reserv. 
Desll : MonU)'· Thurlda7 ••• :m. -' :110 
p ..... ; Friday - Saturda,: • a.m.· 4:110 
p.m.; ,- . :110 p.m.; 8unda,: I - .;10 
p.m.; ,. 8:110 p .1Q. 

PLA r NITBS a' til. ...1 •••• " wID 
be each Tuelday ... d Friday from ,:. 
to 9:30 p.m. \lnlll AU/r. 11. pro· 
vlded that no }lome vanity conte.t 
Is schedul~ . Available for members 

lof the f.culty. Ita ft. and student 
body and their .pou..,. ar ... the fol. 
lowlna: Tum., nt.hla-badminton, 

handball. paddleball, IWlmmln_, 
table tennlo and Ienn... Frtday 
nlahts - all Tuesday actiVIties, 
basketball and volleyball. Wednes
day nJ,ht - famUy nliM. ' · ' :JS 
unlll Au,ult 5. Brln. your I UJb· 
mer !enlon I.D. corda. 
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$100,OQO fund For Drake 
University Challenged 

DES MOINES I.fI - The late S. her husband dies before she does. 
Donald Butters, former owner of a Upon Mrs. Segall's death, the 
,eneral insurance agency here, agreement states, the trust pro· 
placed all or his property in a perty will be given to Drake Uni
trust mainly for the eventual bene- versity for building of a memorial 
fit of Drake University, an inven- to be designated as the Aileen B. 
tOry on file Friday in Polk County Butters Memorial to perpetuate the 
Probate Court indicated. memory of Butters' wife. 

lIutters died April 15, 1958. He The property in the trust in-
"'. 68. He formerly operated the eludes the home which has since 
B~ttet's Realty Co. and the S. D. been sold, 10 shares o{ stock in the 
Butters Co. insurance agency {or Butters in urance firm, three 
:.> 'Years. shares of stock in the realty com-

ne trust is reported to be worth pany and other corporate stock. 
about $100 thoLlsand. Mars. Segall in one of two law-

T\Ie validity of the will and trust suits in Polk County District Court 
is Ileing challenged by his daugh- contcnds that the trust investment 
ter, Mrs. Jo Ann Segall of Wash- should be invalidated on the 
mgton,. D.C. grounds Butters "was not posses ed 

In , his will Butters bequeathed of the mental capacity to execute 
the ~household furnishings to his such an in trument." In thc other 
daugnter. He directed that tho rest lawsuit Mrs. Segall argucs that the 
of the property be placed in trust. will should be invalidated bec.use 

The trust agreement executed Butters was . "of unsound mind" at 
the tfme it was executed and beJuly J7, 1957, provides paymenl 

upon Butter's death of $1,500 to cause it was "procured through 
undue influence." Mrs. ~gall; $1 ,~ each to cousins 

Edith ,Keyster and Harriet Key ter 

,. 

'" . 

S.-turday, Juty 11, '9St-THE DKILV loWA'M-towa -t'rty, til., PII" , 

Pin A Rose On Khrushchev's Nose -

Soon You May Be Able 
To Wire Posies To Reds 

LO DO fA'! - The time may be approaching when an American -
or just about anybody else - will be able to telegraph a dozen red 
roses to Nikita Khrushchev in the Kremlin. 

"Actually," said Thomas Simpson, " we're going to grapple with 
this thorny problem next week." 

Simpson is an officer of InterClora, a SO-year-old organization that 

Nikita A Poor 
Pupil; Claims 
His Teacher 

MANCHESTER, Conn. IA'I -
Antonia Hladka says she laught 
Soviet Premier Niklta Khrushchev 
a lesson or two. 

She says she was his language 
teacher, long before Khrushchev 
became prominent even in his own 
country. 

telegraphically Clutters !lowers aU 
over the world . 

"You can now telegraph flow
ers to Communist Czechoslo\'akia 
and Yugoslavia," he said. " but 
the Soviet Union won't allow its 
florists to belong to our organiza
tion ." 

Nine men representing 25,000 
florists operating in 120 countries 
will meet in London Sunday. 

The nine - three Americans , 
three Britons, and three [rom con
tinental EuroPe "- are members 
of Interflora's world council which 
dictates the organization's policy. 

The Americans 'lire Victor Stein, 
San Francisco; Eugene Daudelin, 
Chicago; and Harold Kay ton, San 
Antonio. 

Sex Boijklets 
To Be Destroyed 

EDINBURGH, SCotland til 
British doctors have decided to 
destroy 50,000 copies of a sex-in
struction booklet that is fetching 
10 times it. original price 1n black 
market dealings. 

The British Medical Assn. with· 
drew "Getling Married," a one· 
shilling - l4-cen! - paperback 
booklet from newstands last March 
after a storm or protest (rom 
church leader~. 

Among questions "Getting Mar· 
ried" posed: , 

" Is chastity outmoded, outdated, 
out?" 

"So you're getting married? And 
are you pregnant too? " 

During the four days the booklet 
was available it ~Id 200,000 COpies. 
Another 50,000 were withdrawn. 

Doctors meeting Thursday voted 
175-144 to keep their remain1ng 
copies out of circulation. Now they 
will be destroyed. Th"e vote repre
sented a narrow victory for Dr. 
Wolomon Wand, "BMA Counell 
chairman who. originally ordered 
the book's withdrawal. 

of Chicago; $500 to a niece, Mar- K,·"ed Her 
gare! Pray of Wells, Minn., and 
$200 to an employe, RUby Willis of 
Des Moines. . 

The agreement also specifies 2 Brothers 
Courage T o,Spare 

It was in the Ukraine. shortl). 
after the Russian Revolution, that 
Mrs. Hladka in tructed worker 
Khrushchev in formal Russian. 
And she describes him as a "poor 
pupil." She aid his knowledge of 
basic Russian was "very poor" at 
,the lime. 

Stein, now vice president of In
terflora, will become president at 
the London meeting. 

As for operating Interflora serv
ice in the U.S.S.R. , "a direct ap
peal to the Kremlin is considered 
likely," Simpson said. 

7 Year Sentence 
Given Check Artist 

CARROLL I.fI - Donald W. 

that Mrs. Segall is to receive $9 ,000 . , E ight-year-old Donna Stapel hugs a couple of toys in her hospital bed at Sedalia after undergoing sur· 
gery. She was brought to the hospital after her righ t Ie" had been amp utated by a motorboat propaller 
while she was Y(,8ding at a Lake of the Ozarks resor t Wednesday. "I'm glad this happened to me instead 
of lome other 1i"le girl or boy," she told her mother, Mrs. Elmer Stapel, of Calumet Park, III. The boat 
struck Donn~ as it backed away from a dock.- AP Wirephoto. 

Brenizer, 26, oC Lancaster , Mo" 
Friday pleaded guilty to a charge 
of fal ely drawing and uttering a 
check, and was sentenced to seven 
years in the Iowa State Peniten
tiary in Fort Madison by DistriCt 
Court Judge F. M. Cooney. 

a year Cor the rest of her life if 

Fulgencio Batista 
AAplies For 
An American Visa 

WAS RING TON 1m - Former 
Cuban President Fulgencio Batista 
has applied for a visa to come to 
the United States from the Do· 
minican Republic where he now is 
in exile. 

The State Department said Fri
day in answer to an inquiry, that 
Batisla applied ror the visa about 
~ week ago. 

A Department spokesman de· 
clined to forecast whether Batista 
will be allowed to enter this coun
try. 

But, top Department officials 
were understood to be cool to the 
idea. 

Press officer Jo epn W. Reap, 
<:ammenting on the American alti
tude, said oniy : "Admission of 
~liens to the United States is gov
erned by the Immigration and Njlt
uraliiation Act. The application of 
rormer President Batista will be 
considered in the light of pertinent 
provisions of this legislation." 

Reap said he did not know what 
kind of viSa Batista had requested. 

Batista's t;~iilJ'l!'l, . "I~~ .. over
thrown Jan. 1 by the the (orces of 
Fidel Castro. 

Arson ist Brea ks 
Down In Court 

DES MOINES (A'I - A 46-year
old man, arrested after his son 
told police his father was going to 
set a house afire, broke down and 
wept during arraignment on an 
arson charge. 

"My wife's going to leave me," 
Francis J . Thompson said. 

Thompson entered a plea of In
nocent. and waived to the Polk 
County grand jury. He was freed 
on $1,000 bond set by Municipal 
Judge Harry B. Grund. 

Thompson told the court he se~ 
fire to one of his houses to pre
vent his wJfe from getting it. An 
estimated $4,000 damage was done 
to the house. 

Thompson's 21-yllar-old son Wil
liam was I stoppcd for ~peeding 
Thursday night, but told officers 
he was hurrying to stop his fat her 
from firing the house. . 
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Says Woman 
ANNISTON, Ala. (A'I - Police 

said Friday thal tall, dark-haired 
Viola Hyatt told them he killed 
and n1utnated two brothers living 
on her father's farm, then hauled 
the bodies up to 50 miles away 
before dumping them. 

Federal Power Commission 
" . 

Studies Ga~ Service Plans' 
The plump, 30-year-old resident 

of While Plains, AI., a small 
community in norlheast Calhoun 
County, was questioned for about 
six hours Thursday night ~efore 

she began to tell the story, orfi-

WASHINGTON (A'I - The Federal Power Commission Friday took 
under advisement a series oC proposals design cd to provide additionaf 
natural gas service to six midwestern states. 

Chairman Jerome Kuykendahl said after a day-lonll session de-
voted to the presentation of argu- - - - -
ment that a decision in the ca. e has a "fallacious rale design." He 
might be reached in a matter of also said the iron ranges project 
days or weeks . The Commission is unsound and is ba cd on "shaky 

cers added. will decide the case directly with- economics." 
Walter L. Allen, chief investiga- out the filing of the usual inler· 

Band Concert 
Scheduled Sunday 

ter for the State Department or mediate examiner's decision. 
Public Safety, said two warrants Involved are three applications 
lVere issued charging Miss Hyatt by Northern Natural Gas Com
with murder. Sheriff Roy Snead pany, Omaha, Cor authority to 
of Calhoun County said it wilt be build $102,451,400 worth of facilities 
up to a grand jury to fix the de- to serve for the first time 342 corn· This Sunday's concert in the park 
gree of murder. munilies in Iowa, Minnesota, South 

b k W· . d will be conductcd by William Gow-
Floyd Mann. stale public safe- Dakota, Ne ras a, IsconslO an 

Illinois. er Sr., associate professor of music 
ty director, said four things con- 1 and head 0 brass instruction at 
tributed to the motive in the Also included is a proposa by 
brutal slaying three weeks ago. Iron Ranges Natural Gas Com- SUI. 

pany. St. Paul, to build a nalural The Iowa City Community Band 
He listed them as phys~cal gas pipeline syslem in Minnesota 

abuse to her by the men, •• ph.yslc. a1 at an estimated cost of $7,614,702, will play its fourth concert of the 
f h d k summer at 4 p.m. in Callege Hill abuse to her w at er, nn 109 tl) receive gas from Northern and 

habits" of-'th~men which Jrt'1tatecl 'Ye'M 28 continunittt!s and'III!!Ver~1 l;'!ilFreka··t· ure'd"·sot··o'l.'s't··s wU' I 'be Ch~rles ' 
the family, and argument over the industrial customers. U 

usc of a car. Opposition to the Northern pro- Warren, G, Wichita, Kans., on the 
trombone, and William Gower Jr., 

Authorities identified the vic- .posals come from the Metropoli- head of the Woodwind Department 
tims as Emmett Harper, 48, and tan Utilities District of Omaha, at Colorado State Collegc. 
Lee nder Harper, 55. Council Bluffs Iowa Gas Company, iii _____ " __ ""_" 

Both lived in a box-type house Minneapolis Gas Company, and ~ 
trailer near the unpainted fra;ne National Coal Association. The 
farm house where Miss Hyatt lhree gas firms are present cus
lived with her elderly father and tomers of Northern. 
stepmother, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Raymond A. Smith, speaking for 
Hyatt. the Council Bluffs firm, said it is 

The bodies were found June 28 not contended that towns involved 
and 29 in rura!. areas near Gads- in the pending applications should 
den, Ala . Their faces were blasted not have gas. 
beyond recognitio'n by a shotgun " We only say," Smith said. "that 
charge and their arms and legs we shouldn't be compelled to pay 
were hacked off and missing. higher rates so these people an 

have gas." 
The first body was found in 

AM·PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on all '8 hal ••. 
So come out, join the fun. 

Open: 8 p.m. 
Week Nl,btl, 
2 , .m. Sal. 

• nd SUD. 

2 BI •• 1lI 
N.rth of 
Alrp.rl -
Bh •• , '11 • 

Etowah County beside an aban- George Pardce, representing the 

Omaha utility, said Northern has ~-~~:;;;;;;~~~~ doned shack just off U.S. 11. The [iled applications for eight rate in-
second was found the next day creases since 1950. He added: 
some 10 miles fur ther south along 
'the highway. It too was dumped "We oppose these hearings as 

h being incubators for rate increas-beside an empty ( ouse. , es." ~ 
Police said one body was 38 John A. McGrath, attorney {or 

miles from the Hyalt house and the coal interests, said Norlhern 
the other 49 mil€!s from the house. 

SPENCER 'bRACY 
Eme"H~\ 1 
~OJWI'" ........... 

WU«SilY 
.. r If '(\ie, 

~w~':::c::. 
EXTRA 

Color 
Cartoon 

"OVER THE 
WEK-END" 

DOORS OPEN 12:45 
- Shows at 

. 1:00· 3:40 • 6:25 
9:00 - "Feature '1:10" 

Filmed In B,lglum, 
Italy, Africli anti 

Mostly In the 
Conscience of a 

Young and Beautiful 
Girl! 

IIUDRE!I 
HEPBURN 

, 

• FRED liNNEMANN'S 1WlIIOCTION~ 

THE NUllS 
STDRY 

TECHNICOlOR~_WARNERBROS. 

PETER FINCH 
MME EDITH MHS IW4E PEGCY ASHCROFT 
DEAN JAGGER .. III NIIDtlEO OOIIIIOCK 

pru-COLOR CARTOON 
"Fit To B, Toyed" 

ENns TONITE 
Alan Ladd 
in "Sblln e" 

MIDN1GHT SHOW TONITE 

"I Married A Monstear" 

STARTS SUNDAY ' 
Prices This Attraction 

Adults 51.00 
Children Under 12 Free 

FIRST DRIVE-IN 
Engagement ... Complete •• , 

Uncut ••• Unchanged 

CHARLION VUl ANNt 

HESTON· BRYNNER· BAXTER 
toWARD G. YVONtit 

ROel NSON f DE CARLO 
OtBRA PAGET JOHN DEREK 

NOTE: 
of this 
will be 

I 

B,cause of the length 
fe.tvr, only onl show 
.hown lach evening at 

8:20 p.m. 

Midwest Loan 
Volumes Rise 

OMAHA IA'I - Presidenl Thomas 
A. Maxwell Jr. said l"riday the 
Omaha Federland Land Bank made 
a greater dollar volume of farm 
mortgage loans both in June and in 
the first six month of 1959 than 
in any similar periods since the 
early 1930s. 

Maxwell said thal at the same 
lime, delinquencies on loan repay
ments were at or near record lows 
in Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota 
and Wyoming - the state in which 
the bank operates. 

The January-June volume in thl' 
[our states exceeded $33 million 
MalCwell said. That was 89 per cenl 
higher than in the same period o( 
1958. Loan volume in both Iowa 
and Wyoming was more than 
double than that of a year ago. 

. Classified 

Advertising Rates 

WO~D ADS 

One Vay ....... . .. U a Word 
Two Days ... . .. .. 10¢ a Word 
Three Days .. _ .... . !2¢ a Word 

"lie knew the words 'capilali~ts' 
and 'imperialists," she said in an 
interview with the Mancqestcr 
Evening Herald Friday. 

After the revolution, Mrs. 
Hladka was assigned to a pro
gram for teaching those who were 
unable to get education before. 
These institutions. he said, were 
known as the Faculty for the 
Workers. Her job was to teach 
Rus ian and French to the work
er . 

One of those workers was the 
miner who eventuaUy became pre· 
mier of the Soviel Union and bos 
of the Communisl party. 

150 REDS DEAD 
TAIPEI, Forma a IA'I - About 

3000 anti-communist guerrillos 
most of them Mongolians, have 
killed about ISO Red soldiers in 
receni raid a few hundred miles 
northwest or Peiping, Tatae News 
Agency reported Friday. The 
agency, operated by the National
i l Chine e Justice Ministry 
here, aid its information came 
from underground contacts on the 
mainland. 

-----------------------

Has Interfl ora ever had custom
ers who want to send, flowers to 
Russia? 

"We've had many," Stein reo 
plied. "And I'd like to say - with
out revealing how we've done it -
that we've gotten our Dowers 
through the Iron Curtain." 

KASHMIR FlOODS' 
SRINAGAR, Kashmir fA'! - Re

ceding flood waters have left 104 
dead in the ramed Vale of Kash
mir, a Government spokesman 
~aid Friday. The . Cloods were des· 
~cribed as the worst in living 
memory. 

Brenizer was arrested in Carro)] 
in July after he had purchased a 
diamond engagement rhtg from a 
local jewelry store and paid for it 
with a bad check. 

Brenizer had been in Carroll only 
two days when he bought the ring 
and gave it to a girl he had met 
the same day. 

PoHce here said Brenizer was 
also wanted on bad check charges 
by CentervilJe authorities. 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CUE~NJNG 
LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Market 
Open 7 a.m. '0 6 p.m. , . 
Monday thru Saturday 

Instruction Typing 

WANTED lr ln a· 8 Ou. 8 lO TYPING. 3M:!. B·lS ____ -__ on_ -_._. _-_"_u. ___ -_ BALLROOM d.llc. Jesson •. MlmJ Youde ===--::-:-:-______ ~::: 
Business Opportunities 

Apartment for Rent 

Wurtu. Dial 11485. 8-30 TYPING. 6110. 8-UR 
-24-H:-:O::-U=R:--",-ry-l:-ce-.- E=I:-ec-:'=rI-c -:t::":yp=-.:::w::":r:::lte':":"" •. 

8-1330. 8-1. 
THE Iowa Flylne Club has openlnl' for 

5 .tockholders. For Information call TYPING. 8·5102. 
8-5887 evenlne. . 7.22 FURNISHED alr-condltloned o!tlelenc), ==:::----:-:--:-:--:--:---:-apartm"nt. AvaUable Au",lt "15th. THESIS. ,onoral typlnlf. mlmeolfTaph-

Phone 8-3694. 8-l0 lng, Notary Public. Dial 2656. Mary 
V. Burns. 801 low. SIaIe Bank. :·J5 Miscellaneous 

8-10 

F .. W d 2 ROOM furnished aparlment In quiet 
our Days .. . .... . 14. a or AMANA Bakery Good •. Mus<:atine To- home. Close 10 campus. Phone 8-1300T :::-:YP=lN= G::-. ...!~_16_ •. :-:--::-=:-_ 7-23 

Five Days 15¢ a Word maloes. llIe lb. Coral Fruit Markel. belore . :30 p.m. 8·15RC TYPING wanted. 8-000f. 7-,23 ...... .. 8-18 , . 

Ten Days .......... 20¢ a Word Troller Home For Sal- TYPING. 11246. 8-20 DAVEr-tPORT. chair. de.k. TV, Relrl. v 
One Month . ... . . .89¢ a Word gerator. bedroom sel. 8-0026. 7-24 TYPING. %447. ..11 

(M1nimum Charge SO¢) " ton alr-condltloner. Bamboo drape •. 11146 27' Indlnn: SMO.OO. Bathroom. com- TYPING. mM. 9202. 8-11 
8-0164 aCter 8:00 p.m. 7·21 pltlely furnished, cl.an. Lo\ 210 For- ______ -:_~-:-_-_ 

THE CAlLY IOWAN RESERVES I----~-------- est View, Phone 8-301~. 7-25 Autos for Sal. 
UNDERWOOD PorUlbl. Typewrller. ------.-------

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY IIglot .Uached. Six monlh. old . Must Pets for Sale seU. 180..00. 8-4696 afler 5 p.m. 7-18 ____________ _ 1837 ISETIA 300. Must aacriLlc. lor 
ca sh . 8-6928. 7 ·24 

Hl-FI Components. National Ampll- SELLING ;B.sset puppies. Dial tMO. 
Iler. Colaro ChlInger. V.M. Speaker 7-SORC 1954 Bultk. PrIced for QUick &IIle. 

Enclosure. 3 peakors. 6822. 7-21 Phone 9139. 7·18 

'" 
Phone 4191 

Rooms for Ren' 

Trailer Spac. KROEHLER Hide-a-bed. good condition. 
Call 8-{346 afler 5:00 p.m. 7-18 

FULL set of sur sludent nurse unl- MODj;:RN Trailer Park in" with laundr),. 
lorml. Size 10. 8-2298. 8-9 Racey', Trailer Court, West Bra~~r. 

FRESH Sweet Corn picked Dally. Coral 
Fruit Market. 8-IRC Where To Eat 

Who Does It? TURKEY SANDWICHES Ind HOME· 
MADE PIES to eo. Maplecrest SInd· 

MAKE covered bells. buckles and but. wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 SOuth. Across 
tons. Sewln, mqchlno. for renl. from the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 7·11Re 

Singer Sewing Cenler. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 8-16R 

ELECTROLUX Sal.s and Service. O. K. 
Ihrl,. Phone 6684. 8-2:R 

FURNACE cleaning. Large machine. 
Prompt service on o rders piacfd now. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

MAN'S room. cookJnlf privileges. 5487 Larew Co, 9681. 8-7 
or 5846. 7-30 Pyramid Services 

T-V Servlclnlf. Evenln •• and weekends. 
N:!I:::.CE:::..:r.:::oo:::.m::.: . ..:8-=25::;:18::;,. ____ ........:7;.;-2:.::;31l:;..:.~D;.:;;;I.1 8·1088. 8· 1.7 

BLONDIE 

BEETLE 

WANNA BUVA 
"HOME SWEET l~~~~ 

HOME q 516N, J
BEETLE? 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5'l23 

Iy 

1956 VOLKSWAGEN. Black with red 
Inlerlor. "5881 evonlJ\lfS, 7-21 

lENT .A-CAR 
01 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
UCENSED 

Hertz Da.IVI!·'" System ' 
llUI 

MAHER BROS. '. 
Phone 96" 

C H t C YOU~G 
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,hite' SOX E'dge 'y anke.~S ,I n 
No-HiHer For 
Yank's Terry . 
For 8 Innings 

Score On Jim Landis' 
Bases-Full Single 

. NEW YORK 1.11 - The fir t·place 
Chicago White Sox, blanked with· 
out a hit Cor eight innillli, beat 
young Ralph Terry and the New 
York Yankee 2.(1 Friday night on 
Jim Landi ' ba es·loaded single in 
the ninth, Early Wynn allowed the 
Yankees only two hit Cor his 261sl 
career victory. • 

Wynn had allowed tlnly one hit -
Terry's disputed infield single in 
the sIxth inning - before the ninth, 

Norm Siebern o~ned the ninth 
for the Yankees with a ingle, but 
Mickey Mantle then grounded into 
a flrst-to-short-to·rirst double play. 

Wynn retired Yogi Berra on a 
pop up to end it Cor his 12th victory 
against six defeats. 

Rookie Jim McAnany singled 
through the box leading off the 
ninth for the White Sox' first hit. 
Wynn then laid down a bunt, and 
Terry's throw to second was too 
late to nail McAnany. Luis Apar· 
iclo sacrificed the runners to third 
and second, and Fox received an 
intentional walk to load the ba es. 

Landis then broke it up - after 
Berra was unable to catch his foul 
tip on a 1·2 pitch - knifing a single 
to right that scored McAnany and 
Wynn. 

The White Sox, retaining their 
one-game American League lead 
over Cleveland, backed Wynn with 
superb !ielding throughout. 

Ch "",,0 . . • • . . . . .. 000 000 002- 2 2 1 
New York . . ... . 000 000 000- 0 2 0 

Wynn anel \.oll.rL TelTY and Berra , 
W - Wynn (It.flJ. ... - Terry ('-71. 

Tigerl3, Orioles 2 
BALTIMORE I.fI - A two·run 

error by shortstop Rocky Bridges 
of the Detroit Tigers presented the 
Baltimore Orioles with a 3-2 vic· 
tory Friday night. 

rt was the firth straight defeat 
for the Tigers and their 12th in the 
last It games. 

Bridges' .error on Willie Tasby's 
grounder with lhe bases loaded let 
in two runs after Brooks Robinson 
had smacked his first homer since 
being recalled by the Orioles July 
8. 

Don Mossi ~eld the Orioles to 
a total or three hils only to drop his 
fourth decision In 11 games. 

Harold (Skinny) Brown gave up 
a homer to Frank Bolling, his 
Ixth, in the third inning and when 

the Tigers scored again in the 
eighth Milt Pappas came on to 
preserve his sixth triumph in 11 
games of record. 

After Robinson homered with 
two outs in the second inning, Billy 
Gardner walked and Willie Mir· 
anda and Brown walked. ~ridges 
then let· Tasby's grounder skim 
through his legs while Gardner and 
Miranda scored. 

Detroit '" . .. ... . . 001 000 DIO- 2 5 1 
Do Itlmore .. .. .030 000 OOx- 3 3 0 

Moss!, Mor .. an CII and.. Berberel; 
Brown. Pappas ( I j and Trianelos. W _ 
Bro",n (8-5;. L - Mo •• 1 17·4,. 

Home run. - Delrolt. Boll in, (8). 
Baltimore, Robln80n 11' . 

A's 7, Senators 4 
WASIDNGTON LfI - Dick Wil

liams and Harry Chiti triggered a 
four·ron Kansas City rally in the 
seventh that clinched a 7-4 victory 
Friday ni,ht over Washington. 

Ned Garver, with some help in 
the final two and one-third innings 
from Murry Dickson and Bob 
Grim, marked up bls seventh vic· 
tory ag.inst nine loses_ 

Russ Kemmerer who won four 
or bls flfst [ive games, now has 
lost nine out of the last 10 times 
he started. 

The Athletics combined three 
hits and two walks in the seventh 
Cor UIe winnin, rally, WiDiams 
socked a two-run single and Chili 
hammered a doubJe that drove in 
the other two rtlII8. 

Roy Sievers blasted his 12th 
homer 10 the lfCond with none on, 
boostin, Washloiton's team home 
ron total to 112, tops 10 the major 
leques. ' 

Ka ..... City .....• ,011 000 toO- 7 10 0 
WamJnatoo . . •• •. .. 010 011 14»-. 10 0 
Guv~r, DlckJon (71. Grim (t, and 

ChltI; X.mmerer, CIOVeIl.er (1). anel 
Courtney. W - OlIn .. (1",. L - Xem. 
merer (t-l0). • 

Home run - W...au...ton, st.vers 
01'. 

llIA.nolll "L (."Olll! 
W. L. .et. 0 ... 

San FranclllCO .• .. II . aa .571 
a- Anpa. .. _ .• . 10.. .541 I 
Mil_au.. .. .......:It .54\ 3 
Pltftburall •..... .. 41" .528' 
QIIeaaIo ... . . ..... . til.. .508' 

- SL LoulI ... . ..••. 41.. .417'~ 
ClDdlmaU •. . • .• . • 110 ,431 II 
Phll"'_!." .. , H.. 13 .314 11110 

nuDA1" ... IVLTII 
Cbleap 1, ClftcIIusall • 
__ ~ ., Plttallu..,h 1 
PlIJledllphla' 3, IAe Anaeles I 
SL Lou .... Mo ........ 3 

. TOD .. T" PftCRlall 
IAe ....... Iea at Philadelphia - M/:

Devitt ("" .... Cardwell (I"). 
.... P'rand_ at Plttabu..,,, - San

I",", ., • ., ... Hadellx (H) . 
Cincinnati at Chlcaro - Hook 10.(1) 

\ '.. BulJlllrcll f4-I) . 
Mnwaukee .t It. Loul. (N ) - ltu&l\ ,'-II v •• ~ (104), 

• 

Stop Kicking, You're Out, Jim 
Cincinnati play.rs cast a vlance at Chicavo Cubs runner, Jim Marshall, after double play left him 
In this positIon in the third inn In" of the Cubs·Reds game Friday. Shortstop Ed Kasko (10) and second 
bfteman Johnny TempI. have iUlt finished the double play. 

Indians 8, Red Sox 7 Giants 4, Pirates 1 
BOSTON 111'1 - Cleveland held PITTSBURGH 111'1 - The San 

on desperately against a ninth in· Francisco Giants socked four dou
ning Boston Red Sox onslaught bles and capitaliz d on an crror 
Friday night to salvage an 8·7 
victory that kept the lndians on Friday night as they whipped the 
Chicago's heels. PiLtsburgrl Pirates 4-1 behind the 

Gary Bell fanned pinch hilter effective pitching or Sam Jones. 
Bobby Avila with the tying run Jones gave up seven hits, struck 
on second base to end the con· out seven and walked one in pick. 
test. ing up .his 13th victory compared 

The Indians, by winning, re- with nine dofeats. 
mained a game behind the White The San Francisco victory. coup
Sox who replaced them atop the led with Los Angeles' 3-2 loss to 
American League standings. Philadelphia, increased the Giants 

Leading 8-1 after 61-'l innings, the hold on [irst place to two full 
Indians saw rookie Bobby Locke, h 
the eventual winner. chased by games a ead of the Dodgers. 
lhree runs, two of them on a A near capacity crowd of 33,-
Marty Keo\lgh homer. 220 turned out for the opener of 

The Red Sox came up with tliree a four-game series and saw Pi
more in the ninth. Jackie Jemien rate starter Ronnie Kline give up 
doubled across one and Gene Ste. a run in the first inning on back
ph ens singled for the others. to·back: doubles ~y Willie Mays 

Bell wa~ summoned to relieve and Orlando Cepeda after the first 
Jim Perry and was greeted by two batters had been retired. 
the Stephens drive to right. The Pirates tied the score in the 

Frank Malzone singled Stephens second but the Giants got another 
to second but Avila batted for run off Kline in he seventh when 
Sammy White and looked at a Ed Bressoud doubled and came 
third strike. home on another double by Willie 
Cleveland . .... 221 003 000- B 14 0 Kirkland. 
Bosto~ .. . ...010 000 303- 7 10 3 If ' h 

Loc\(e, Perry 18) , Bell 191, anel Flt1- Kline was i ted for a pinc hit· 
,erald; Delock, Harshman 121. Wall 161, ter in the bottom half of lhe sevKIely 181. F'ornleles 191 and WhJlt . W -
Locke II-II. L - Delock lB-5!' enth and was replaced on the 

Home runS - CleVdla"d, Colavito mound by Elroy Face, who gave 
(291. Boslan, Xeoul/h l61 , put two runs In the eighth. 

Cubs 1, Reds 0 
CHICAGO fA'I - Southpaw Art 

Ceccarelli turned his second Na
tional League start into his sec
ond victory as he blanked Cincin
nati on six hits and scored the only 
run of the Chicago Cubs' 1-0 trio 
umph here Friday. 

Ceccarelli, recaUed {rom Fort 
Worth oC Ule American Associa
tion 10 days ago, walked six and 
fanned one to give the Cubs thelr 
fourlQ straight victory and sixth 
triumph in the past seven games 
lo move over the .500 mark at 45-
44. 

Bob Purkey was the loser, suf· 
fering his lOth - third to Chicago 
- while winning eight. Purkey 
yielded seven hits as he watched 
the Cubs score in the fifth, 

Cateher Sammy Taylor opened 
the gates ,with a single, bu~ was 
forced at second on Cecceralli' s 
sacrifice attempt. Tony Taylor 
bunted Cor a single as the pitcher 
stopped at second. 

Alvin Dark walked on a Cull 
count, and CecceraUi scored when 
Lee Walls. forced Dark for the sec· 
ond out. The threat ended when 
Frank Tbomas look Ernie Banks' 
short fly. 

The Reds, dropping their sixth 
of 11 games to Chicago, left 12 
runners stranded in Cincinnati's 
£irst showing here since Freddie 
Hutchinson replaced Mayo Smith 
as manager. • 
Clndnnall . . .. . .... 000 000 oi\o- 0 8 0 
Chlc_.., . , .... .. .. 000 010 OOx- 1 7 D 

Purkey anel Dotterer; Ceecarelll and 
S. Taylor. W - Ceccarelli (1-0). L -
Purkey (.-JO). 

".II.ICAN LlAOVI 
. . W. L. Pet. G,B. 

Chlca.., .......... 50 31 .57& 
CI .. ""land .... .......:rr .,. I 
Baltimore . . •... .. "., ,~(\!o 
New York ....... ...... .5OO'~ 
Wuhlnrton ... . .. 41 45 .4113 I 
Detroit .......•.. 12.. ,tel t 'ht 
Bo, l<>n . . ... _ ..... 3t 48 ..... II 
Xanaa. City .•. . . 31" ,442 11110 

'alDAY" UIULU 
Cblco .. 2, New York 0 
Detroit I . jJalUmore 2 
Karuas City 7. Wuhln.ton • 
Cleveland a, Bo ton 7 • 

TODAT', .ITCB.U 
Chlcoro at ~ew York - Pie"", (to· 

101 vs. !.anon 16-41 . 
Kan ... Oily .t Waohlnlton - Cole· 

man f2-II VI. Ramo. 116-11 . 
Clev"lund at Bo.ton - Gen!1a (1-8) 

vs. Sullivan (8-51. 
Qelrolt at Baltimore 121. (twl·nl.ht) 

- !'oytack 16-7/ and Lary ' ... 71 v . 
Wllbelm (10-4, anel Portocarrero ,0-1) . 

San Francisco • . , . 100 000 120- 4 10 0 
Pittsburgh. . , ,. OlD 000 000- I 7 1 

S. Jone. and Landrith: Kllne, F.ce 
18j and KravItz. W - S. Jones (\3-9) . 
L - Kiln. (7-81. 

Phils 3, Dodgers 2 
PHILADELPHIA 111'1 - Harry 

Anderson hit his 11th home run of 
the season Friday night to gjve 
the Philadelphia Phillies a 3-2 vic
tory over the second-place Los An
geles Dodgers , 

Anderson sent a pitch by right· 
hander Roger Craig over the right· 
field wall in the seventh inning to 
break a 2-2 tie. 

The Dodgers threalened to tie 
in the top of the \!ighth when right 
fielder Norm Latker tripled with 
nobody out. But Phillies' pitcher 
Jim Owens, who earned his fiIth 
win, retired the next three Dodgers 
in order. 

Craig and Art Fowler, who <;ame 
in to pitch for the Dodgers in the 
eighth, scattered {our hits, includ· 
ing three singles and Anderson's 
home run. Owens gave up 10 hits 
but left 10 Dodgers on base. It was 
Craig 's first loss 0{ the year. He's 
won four. ' 

Big hitters for the Dodgers were 
Larker, who had a single, double 
and triple. '. and second baseman 
Charlie Neal. who collected a 
double and a uiple: 

Lo. An,el ••.. .... 1IHfOID 000- 2 10 I 
PhUadelph.la . •.• , . 010001 IOx- 3 ~ 1 

Craig, Fowle~ (BI and Ro.ebo~o: 
Owen. and Lonnelt. W - Owens (6-81. 
L - Crall ((-II. 

Home run - PhUadelphla, H . Ander-
IOn (11) . • 

MClEAN ON 
SATURDAY I 

Cards 4, Braves 3 
ST. LOUIS 111'1 - The st. LOuis 

Cardinals slunned their old nem· 
esis, Warren Spahn. with a two· 
fun rally in the eighth capped by 
rookie Gene Oliver'S game-winning 
single for a 4-3 victory over the 
staggering Milwaukee Braves Fri· 
day night, 

Spahn was rolling along in un· 
stoppable fashion against his fa· 
vorite victims when the Red Birds 
struck with two out and none on. 
Ken Boyer singled, Joe Cunning
ham scored him with a long double 
to lcft center and Oliver stroked a 
single to hand the Braves their 
fourth loss in a row and make 
Spahn's record 11-10. 

The 38·year·old Brave ace was 
seeking his 54th victory over St. 
Louis. Instead hi lifetime. record 
now is 53·31 against the Cards. 

Lindy McDaniel struck out four 
in the last two innings to get the 
victory. his 8th against 10 deCeats. 

It was the sixth defeat in eighl 
games for the Braves since the 
AI·Star game interlude and left 
them three games from the top. 
Mllwaukee .. . .. 012 000 000- 3 10 1 
st. Louis ,...... 101 000 02)(- 4 7 2 

Spahn. McMahon (8) and Crandall; 
Jackson, McDaniel 18' and Smith. W -
McDaniel IB-IOI . L - Sp\,hn (11-101 . 

Jones Seeks 
2n~ Masters 
Title Today 

AMES 111'1 _ Waterloo's Jack 
Jones will be shooting for his sec
ond straight title today when a 
small but select fie ld tees off in 
the Iowa Masters Invitational golf 
tournament. 

If the Byrnes Park pro wins it 
will mark only the second time 
a Masters champion has been able 
to repeal. The only one to turn the 
trick so far is Joe Brown. Des 
Moines professional, who won the 
title in 1955 and 1956. 

There are plenty of golfers in 
the field capable of preventing 
Jones from repeating. 

Among the best a~e amateur Bob 
Leahy of Denison, who has won 
the Masters twice; former stale 
amateur champs Rod Bliss of Des 
Moines and Jack Webb of Atlantic 
and sevqal o{ the state's top pro
fessionals. 

All entries wil1 play an 18·hole 
qualifying round Saturday. with 
the low 32, all lies and all pro
fessionals, whether in the low 32 
or not, making up the Masters 
flighl. They will play 36 holes on 
Sunday. 

All other entri es will be brack
eted in three flighls (or one I8·hole 
round on Sunday. 

The tournament field this year 
was trimmed to the state's top 
golfers, with about 100 entries ex
pected. 

CAN SAVE THE ONE HOUR 
ARTISnC CLEANING WAY! 

Odorless, Mothproof 
Cleanin,' 

u.s., Russia 
• 

Clash Today 
In Dual Meet 

PHfLADELPHlA 111'1 - The Unit· 
ed States and Russia clash today 
in a dual meet that brings together 
mo t of the world's best men and 
women in track and [ield. 

America is favored to win in the 
men's events and Russia in the 
women's in the two-day competi· 
tion which, with good weather, 
should draw 40 ,000 both days to 
Franklin Field. The forecast for 
the weekend is good. 

The powerful Russian team in· 
cludes such stars as Igor Kaskar· 
ev, who has high jumped 7 and \2 
inch; VasiIy Kuznetsov, who has 
bettered the world record in the 
decathlon : and Igor Ter-~vanes
yan, a 26·foot broad jumper 

The United States is counting 
on veteran aces Harold Connolly 
in the hammer. Al Oerter in the 
discus; Greg Bell in the broad 
jump, and Parry O'Brien in the 
shot - all Olympic champions -
together with such sensational 
youngsters as Ray Norton in the 
sprints, Tom Murphy in the 880, 
and AI Cantello. who recently 
threw the ja velin 283-31 2 to better 
the' world record. 

In the women's events the Unit
ed States is looking to Earlene 
Brown in the weights, Isabelle 
Daniels in the 200, and Wilma 
Rudolph in the 100 for pOints. 

One of the blue ribbon events 
should I be the pole vault. Russia 
has a 15·foot pole vaulter in Vladi
mir Bulatov, but the USA's Don 
Dragg, who set a world indoor 
record at 15-9\1,. should stop him. 

The high jump brings together 
two of the men who have bettered 
the magic 7-Coot mark - Kash
karov and Charles Duma of the 
United Statcs. 

Split Decision 
For Calhoun 
Over Tiger 

SYRACUSE. N.Y. 111'1 - Mid· 
dleweights Rory CAlhoun and Dick 
Tiger dawdled through' 10 rounds 
Friday night with Calhoun tak
ing a split and disputed decision. 

Each weighed 162 pounds. 
The fight bore little rsemb· 

lance to the exciting draw the two 
fought five weeks ago in New 
York's Madison Square Garden. 

La ughs and boos greeted Ule 
announcers' word that Judge~ 
Dick Fazio and Harold McGrath 
had given Calhoun six rounds to 
four for Tiger. Referee Joe Pal· 
mer saw the fight 5·3·2 for Tig-
r, the same as The AP. 
, The slim crowd booed and clap

ped for action at lhe end or the 
6th, 8th and ninlh rounds of the 
nationally teJevised fight. 

A flurry enlivened the seventh. 
Calhoun slipping after taking a 
right to the Cace and dragging 
Tiger to the mat atop him . Both 
sprawled under the ropes. There 
was no knockdowns. .. • 

Reed Enters Clay Court 
Finals; Defeats Nagler 

SUlowans Enter 
Iowa Amateur 
Golf Final Round 

CHICAGO 111'1 - Whitney Reed, 
blond NCAA champion, ended the 
upstart antics of young fellow 
Californian Larry Nagler Friday 
to enter the finals of the alional 
Clay Court Tenni Tournament. 

Reed huffed and puffed and fin
ally blew down the steady-stroking 
game of his slightly built oppon· 
ent 6-4, 7-5. 1-6, 9-7 in a semifinals 
marathon at suburban River For
est Tennis Club. 

Reed, 26. of San Jose State Col. 
lege and a re ident of Alameda, 
earned the questionable privilege 
of meeting the winner of Satur
day's semifinals match between 
defending champion Bernatd (Tl,Ill 
Bartzen of DaUas and 28-year-old 
Abe Segal of South Africa. Seg-

Will Consider 
3rd Maior Loop 

NEW YORK 111'1 - A major 
league committee will \neet with 
William A. Shea and other pro
ponents oC a third major league 
in either Boston or New York Aug. 
18, Commissioner Ford C. Frick 
said Friday. Previously he had 
indicated the meeting would be 
next week. 

"This meeting will be entirely 
exploratory," Frick said . "Ideas 
will be exchanged and there will 
be a discussion of detailed prob· 
lems. requirements and proced
ures in connection with the de· 
velopment of additional major 
laague clubs. 

"The major league committee 
has been authorized to furnish 
complete figures and information 
or. major league operational costs, 
player development and problems, 
minor league settlements and 
such other matters the Shea group 
may request." 

The major league committee 
membership includes National 
League Presidenl Warren Giles, 
American League President Joe 
Cronin, National League club own· 
ers LOll Perini of Milwaukee and 
Robert Carpenter of Philadelphia, 
and American League owners 
Tom Yawkey of Boston and !>.r
nold Johnson of Kansas City. 

Frick, also on the commitlee, 
said he had no idea who would 
be in Shea's "founder's group." 

"Shea is out of town," Frick 
added, "but I advised him by tele
phone of what I was doing and 
he was pleased." 

LITTLER'S HOT 

WESTERFIELD, Conn, 111'1 -
Gene Littler's sizzling golf match
ed the weather here Friday. 
He [ired a five-under-par 66 [or 
a 36·hole tolal o{ 130 to increase 
his . ead at the halfway mark in 
the $25,000 Insurance City Open 
GolC Tournament. 

al upset lop-seeded Alex Olmedo 
Thursday. 

No mattcr who wins that second 
semifinals battle. the primarily 
defensive tactics oC both partici
panls guarantees a long after
noon's work for the slugging Reed 
in Sunday's championship final. 

agler. 19-year-old UCLA stud
ent, worked his relentless game 
of finel.9' delivered placements for 
upset victories over second-seeded 
Barry MacKay of DayLon, Ohio, 
and veteran Gralh Golden of 
Evanston, Ill., earlier in the tour
ney. 

* • • 
CHICAGO 111'1 - A regretful 

Alex Olmedo Friday declined to 
apologize in person for his humil
ialing showing Thursday in the 
National Clay Courts Tennis Tour· 
nament. 

" I did not feel too welcome 
there Crom the beginning, because 
I was late'," Olmedo told the As
sociated Press in his hotel room. 

Meanwhile, Perry Jones, cap· 
tain of the United States Davis 
Cup team. leveled criticisms at 
tournament officials for not allow
ing Olmedo io play doubles lafter 
his listless performance in losing 
to Abe Segal from South Africa, 
6·2, 6·1, 6-0. 

Officials defaulted him and his 
innocent doubles partner, Earl 
Buchholz Jr. of St. Louis. in the 
"interests of better tennis for the 
spectators and the players." 

Olmedo, of Los Angeles and 
Peru, accused officiaLs of "treat
ing me cruelly when I missed the 
first two days of the tournament." 

He added: 
"I was late arriving from Eu· 

ropean compet\tion, and I was 
Ured from traveling and every
thing. Then I played four matches 
the first day Wednesday, and I 
did not realize that I was so tired 
yesterday. 

"I am very sorry U181 every. 
thing happened. I hope that it 
won't happen again in the future. 
I know it was a very bad thing." 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

the cottage of Quality Servi~ • . 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and prelSed 
• Complete Laundry 

Service 

Across from Hy.vee Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

aeross from Pearson', Drug Store I 

DAVENPORT {11'1 - Two S'='I 
students Friday battled their w ElY 
into the finals of the Iowa AITla
teur Golf Tournament. 

They are 20·year·old Jack RIHe 
of Waterloo and 19-year-old B.lli 
Hird of Fort Dodge. 

Neither had much trouble witnn
ing quarterfinal and semifdnaJ 
matches Friday. 

Rule. the defending chamJ: ion. 
ouster;! 1953 winner Herb Klont:! of 
Iowa City 4 and 3 in the mom ing, 
and came back in tlie afternoq n to 
beat three-time winn~r Bob L,!ahy 
of Denison Sand 2. 

Hird cruised to the finals w~ith a 
6 and 4 victory over Joe MeYler of 
DObuque in the morning an11 a 6 
and 5 triumph OVjlr Bob P Iwerl 
of Davenport in the afternoc1 n ac· 
tion. 

The youngsters will tee "(lCf at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday for the ~hole 
championship match. 

Friday'S best battle was staged 
by Leahy and co-medalisl. Dave 
Nelson of Clinton in the 1~uarter. 
finals. Nelson, 19, was thr ~e holes 
down with four to go ,,,hen he 
rallied in a tremendous ~mebaCk 
by winning the 15th, 16th and 17th 
holes to throw the mat h Into a 
deadlock. 

They haUed the 18th, -and then 
Leahy eliminated Neison by runn· 
ing in a SHoot putt 0111 the 19th 
hule. I 

KEEP 'COIDL 
with II 

We~thermpker! 
We lnvite you tp cOry'le in 

and see ovr fine selection of 
Carrier air tondilloners. We 
have many modells to thoose 
from .•. home cooling vnits, 
Window models, and the 
new portable for room-to
room tomfort. The series. 
ranges from superbly effici· 
ent %, 1, and 1l-2 ton models 
to the new powerful 2 ton 
Room Weathermakers that 
have a cooling capacity of 
20,800 B.T.U.s . 

Now you can get !amoul 
Carrier quality in an air can· 
dilioner at a reasonable 
price. Only $169,95 & up. 

Come in and see us todayl 
FREE estimates, 

laD 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Across from City Hall 

BEST ENGINES! 
:

You've got more to go on than our saY'IO: 
Every motor magazine has g\v.en CheVy'1 
standard passenger car and Corvette V8'. 
unstinted praise. SPORTS CARS ILLUS
TRATED says it this way: " .• _ surely 
the most wonderfully rei Ponsive ena-ine 
available today at any price." And if you 
want the thrift of- a six, you still get the 

' best of it in a Chevy, 

One 0' 7 BIg Bests Chevy gives 
you over any car in Us field 

1 

~ 

BEST ECONOMY Nodoubtaboutthl •• 
a pair of Chevy sixes with Powerglide' 
came in first and second in their cia,. in 
this year's Mobilgas Economy Run-ret
ting the best mileage of any fuU-size car, 
22.38 miles per gallon. 

BEST BRAKES Not only bigger, but 
built with bonded linings for up to 66%: 
longer life. Just to prove what's what. 
Chevy out-stopped both of the "other two" 
in a N ASCAR*-conducted test of repeated 
stops from highway speeds. I 

·N4tio~al AIIom .. tioll tor 810<:/1 Car Arf .. I1_ .. ' IN 
H ... Gr./l 

BEST RIDE A few minutes behind the 
wheel will leave no doubt about thi •• 
MOTOR TREND magazine lIum. it up 
this way: " .•• the smoothest, mo.t quiet, 
softest riding car in ita price cIa ••• " 

BEST TRADE-IN Check the figures In 
any N.A.D.A.* Guide Book. You'll find that 
Chevy used car pricell last year averaged 
up to $128 higher than comparable 'model. 
of the "other two." 
'Natiollal AlltolllOb", DHler. ~1i<Ht 

BEST ROOM Official dimension. re
ported to the Automobile Manufacturera 
Association make it clear, Chevy's front 
Beat hip room, for example, i. up to 1),9 
inches wider than comparable cara. 

BEST STYLE It'll the only ear of the 
leading low-priced 8 that'. unmistakably 
modern in every line. "In its price clIIS," 
eays POPULAR SCIENCE maguCne, ". 
new high in daring stylinl." 

, e::; 
Open . to e:rcttement, tlte 17npala. Co?1.vel't.ibte .• , and A merica' 8 

NO WONOER MOllE 
PEOPLE ~RE 8UYI!lG 
CI-IEVROlElS IN ' ~, 
THAN ANY OTHER CAli 

only authenhc sport8 C(U', the Corvette, 

Try the hot one-visit your local ·authorized Chevrolet dealer! 

l 

.... 

I 

\ 




